
tontlnaM from r, fr,e ,

h. snelent Rhntrau ilo Trip, where fhe
r.Wh ami nrltish plenipotentiaries In

?'i gflVe nmilocne back to trance.
Irht Act add th' KPntlmentnl

"tab Hoiilognp tnkfn the confer-!r- e

The city matte great preparations
for receiving the tlelegntes.

Malta, .Tune 21. All nvallablc de-.- .;

and tho enrtwr Blenheim have
ordcre.1 to the. Kait,

indications are that tho entire Medl-twSnr- tn

"eel. Including tho first bat-- i
Minndrnn. Is concentrating In the

Neflrand Middle East.
A fiaftalloo ot thr" Essex regiment la

under, orders to embark forthwith on
Ji e cruiser Cardiff for Constantinople.

The' American destroyer Dupont,
tohnlulcd to come to Malta from tho
Black mb, Is detained In eastern
waters.

London, Juno 21. (By A. lO
Rnme of the London innd 'Paris pa-

yors assert that the ..British cabinet
accepted tho offer of M. Venlzelos,

of the Orockmrm.v, to assist the Brit-t,- h

nrjalnst Mustafa Kemal's Nationalist
forcM, and It Is suggested that the
Ilythe conference wlthNthe military ex-

perts h for the purpose of arranging
detail' of combined operations.

The news from Malta of the concen-

tration of a powerful fleet in eastern
waters and tho dispatch of fresh

to Constantinople appears
to War out these statements. '

The Times, howevcr says Marshal
Foeh and Field Marshal Wilson con-aid- er

tho Oreck proposal has grave risks
from a military point and that they

at Ilythe their district
of the proposal.

Parli. June 21. It is nnnouneed
In Greek quarters hero that Premier
Venlzelos. Marshal' Foch and Field
Marshal Wilson, chief of the British
imperial staff, were in conference after
the meeting at Ilythe yesterdqy and dls-rins-

the military measures to to
taken with a view to Insuring execu-

tion of the Turkish peace treaty.
The council of. ambassadors, at a

meeting yesterday under the' chair-
manship of Jules Cambon, reached
decisions concerning the disarmament
of Germany which nrc In conformity
with those found by the interallied mili-
tary committee. Tho conclusions of the
council will be communicated to the
heads of the governments now assem-
bled at Boulogne. ....

One decision council

Galvanized Boat Pumps1

I r. IV'TCfr Co.. 5DN. 2d flt.
Mlin tnn. Mnrnei igj.

MOUNTING on Muslin and
" Cardboard of Maps, Posters
and Plans.
NATIONAL BLUE PRINT .GO.

38 S. 6th St., Phila.
Market 1900 Main 569

Yellow Pine
Hewn

Timbers -

600,000 Feet
13 "-1-

8" by 25' to 60'
Lengths

The Navy offers for sale the
above timber which is unused
and in good condition, lo
cated at the Navy Yard, Nor
folk, Va. Inspection is in
vited.

The sale will be by sealed pro
posals. Bids will be publicly
opened July 7, 1920, at 1:30
P.M.

Catalogues and other infor
mation may be obtained from
Omar D. Conger, Lieutenant
Commander (S. .), J. S.
Navy, Board of Survey, Ap-
praisal and Sale, Navy Yard,
Norfolk, Va.

SALE
U.S. Naval

Ordnancefrant
Dayton, Ohio

Sealed bids will bo pub-
licly opened at the U. S.
Naval Ordnance Plant,
Dayton, Ohio, for the
sale of the land, build-
ings and other govern-
ment material of that
Plant, at 10 A. M., July
7 1920. Catalogue of
sale may be obtained
from Commanding'Offl-- c

U. S. Naval Ord-
nance Plant, Miami
Chapel Road, Dayton,
Ohio, or Lieut. Com-mand- er

N. B. Fanvell,u S. N., Senior Mem-
ber Board of Sale,
Naval Station, Great
Lakes, 111.

' -- 3ESE3SS5-3BiJ

Premier lillcrand ho:nntf flhiuimllHii'" UUU1UIIIK

n E irUn,' ,n, , Echo de Paris
ZVXJb? payment of France's 12.000.- -
uuv.uuii irntien' vni,i ti. t.--j

,TVV'lcvcd( nddR V. Ilutln,
Jin't'al1. accents such an nr- -

8JSK.me.hin hc5 'eM ll,e "nItcd
nvS,n-v-

nt i5cccPtt..rom Prance, for
12.000.000,000 gold

thc Unit atcsin Uctober. a Mmllnr mMm,i ...
from Ge?,&rd? nS F;anCe C0,lS

Ilythe, England, June 21 .While thequestion of German reparations was the
otensible reason for the hurriedly

meeting here of the French andBritish premers. the Associated PressU authoritatively Informed that theTurkish situation thrust Itself Into the
lorjfront of their discussions yesterday.

The experts on the indemnity, nfterlong consideration of the matter, wereready to present their advice on this im-portant subject. Premier YnnU.1n.
LGrcece, however, who.wos anxious 16

saieKiiara me urecK gains through theUeaty, appeared upon tho scene lastnight.
It is learned that M. Vchlieloi con-tend-

that the ten Greek divisions al-
ready in the Thrace and Smyrna dls-trls- ts

constitute the only forco im-
mediately avnllablc for effective opera-
tions against tho Turks, but Insisted
that these operations should be con-
fined to purely defensive measures. It
is recalled that thc Allien. In asking" tho
Greeks to occupy Anatolia, exacted the
promise that they would not operate be-
yond the peace treaty boundaries.

Jury Starts Probe
in Bergdoll Escape

Contlnurd fiom Pukc Ons

crnl Bullard, who approved thc qonvlc-Ho- n

and sentence,
"I sincerely trust Mr. Anscll would

not moke any such remarks, hut any
statement, at any time, by anybody,
that Bergdoll did not get even justice
and' a full, fnlr trial is a willful, de-
liberate, contemptible and malicious
He."

The instructions to the grand jur.v by
Judge Thompson to make the widest
probe Into the escape of Bergdoll, which
he said had become a national scandal

HTK.XSIHHir XOTICKl

Only Q

BERMUDA
In glass-bottom-

Verne? gorgeous
seen century

of

--

.

GREEN STAR LINE
NEW YOHK TO GENOA

S. S. SANTA Mailed

8. S. WEST I SLAY Millrd
A STEAMER 12

NEW YOItK TO BARCELONA
MARSEILLES

A STEAMER 10

BALTIMORE SANTOS
AIRES

S. 8. WINONA Sailed
S. 8. INDEPENDENCE HALL. .July 12

BALTIMORE TO ROTTERDAM
S. 8. BELL1NOHAM IS

BALTIMORE TO HAVRE
R. S. OSCADA "
BALTIMORE TO YOKOHAMA. KOBE,

HONO KONO
S. P. EASTERN CROWN Soiled
S. 8. C'HirCIIUNG Sailed
8. 8. l.ORETTA Late June-Jul- y

A STEAMER 13

PHILADELPHIA TO BARCELONA
MARSEILLES

8. 8. WEST ORAMA 10
PHILADELPHIA TO PATRAS,

KIUME
8. 8. 7.AREMBO June 30
S. S. IS

Offlre. Green Stnr llriiae.
St. Paul 240. rhllndelphla Office,
Drexel Did. Tel. Lombard Clil-cas- o

Office, S8 St. Frank-
lin

Executive Offices 115 Broadway. Rector
Freight 7 Bearer St.,

N. Y. Broad Loading Berth
2, Hoboken, N. J.

Steamship Owners General

STAR STEAMSHIP
CORPORATION

Boston Liverpool
' New Modern rW9cs j

&Stftrt Victoria i

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23
JULY 1, OCT. ft

Only

For rates full particulars
FDRNESS-WARRE- N

FCBNESS. A CO.. LM.
House. St.. N. X.

r any TODK1ST AflgNOT

BARBER STEAMSHIP
LINES, Inc.

EAST SERVICE

From Philadelphia
Yokohama Kobe

V, S. 0, B. nENEV 8TEEB3

XOHOIIAMA KOBE
V, 8. 8. B. S B ELtSTEBN

JCLY
Rates, tto JLtvto

Barber steamship Lines, Inc.
17 Baftorr riaoe. New Tork

OAnjY. CO.. rhUtdsltiUa

' Merchant Heads Jury
Twenty tw;o of the twenty

jurors comprising the panel answered to
their names when thc roll called by
C'crk. Urodbcck, nnd D. Dallctt Hemp-
hill, a .storekeeper, of Chester,
ChMtecotinty, I'n., was nclccted by
Judge Thompson to act as ofthe Investigating body. Twenty

? r J,,,,KC Thompson began his
instructions, the jury went session.

S00? ,tl,p. Krnll1 Jur5' called a recess
until 2 o'clock.

Those remaining to be called for ex.
Sergeants

and the guards from whom Be.rg-.lo- ll
escaped fv Mrs. Freda Higher.

Mlfc of "Ute" Stechcr, Hergdoll'H

wJicre Ilergdoll, and the twoarmy guards witnessed n b rperformance the evening before Be

.driver for the Citv Taxi- -

in..0orth Dover street; SI. 1J. Dowiwtraffic manager of the Tele-phone Co. ; Anthony formeremploye oil fl.e Bergdoll estate: Mrs.
of Mrs.Bergdoll, at Flftysccond street nndynncflcd avenue; Krausc.mechanician for Bergdoll nnd ItielmrdSchrocdcl, of Hast Lansdowac. It Isnot known what testimony Creedongive to the grand jury, but Downing,

thc telephone testify to callslong nnd local, made from thBergdoll home May 10, 20 and 21 last.
Tu Last Several Dajs

Judge Thompson said he understood
the Inquiry, by thc Grand Jury would
last sevcrni aays.

Particular significance was attached
to Judge Thompson's instructions to
tho jury, that in order to establish n
conspiracy it was not necessary to prove
all the overt nets opdurrcd in this dis-
trict. "There must be one or more
overt net in the district," said Judge
Thompsou. "nnd if you find some-
one committed on overt act outside the
district, they arc equally guilty, mill
you may Indict them with thoc
hao committed unlawful acts within
the district."

Six Die In Vancouver FlreN
Vancouver, B. C, June 21. (By A.

P.) Six persons were killed nnd sev-

eral injured in n fire destroyed the
Balmoral 'Apartments In a fashionable
part of thc city nt midnight last night.

BTKAMHIIIP NOTICES

Days Sail from NowYork

Ideal For Your Summer Vacation
Have you drifted a bont over mora weirdly beautiful than
those pictured by Jules Have you roamed through crystal caves more
than the Arabian Nlghls? Hnvo you quaint, 16th built

coral, along winding roadways? Have you ORKAMED that such a
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piace existed only two aays from New YorK by paiatiai steamer, sailing rncnantca sum-
mer seas? Come to Bermuda, where all these wonders are. Bermuda also offers boating,
bathing, cycling, driving, tennis, golf and dancing.

QcrmndB In Cooled by Ocean Urrezri (Average summer temperature 79 degrees)

Summer Vacation Tours
(including steamer, hotels and many Interesting side trips).

Effective Durlnr the Summer Seaipn

8
9

I Initrrl .StatM Sriinninc
New' York to Rio de Janeiro,

H.,8. Ill RUN. 17.000 tons
h. N. CAI.I.AO. 13.000
(a) Flrat Clans, (b) First
and Third Cass.

for passage
",',' ..v

MUNSON
I'anenrer Dep't 82-0- 2

Drexel Bldg.,
Keyser Bldg., I

Philadelphia llaltlmore.

N. Y. Cherbourg Southampton
New York June SllJuly lllAug. 14
St. Paul June 28lJuly 24Aug.2l
Philadelphia . ...July lOlAug. 78ept. 4

NKW YORK HAMBURO
Mongolia July 3Aug. 148ept. 2S
Munrhurla Jul 3lSept. 11

LIVERPOOL
West Celeron June 2
Haverford July 10
Auburn July St

OLASGOW
Kastern Hen ..June 20
A 8tenmer July IS

HAMBURG
West Kknnk June 23
Mantasket July 17
Nnntfleket July 17
Edgemont July 31

RED AR LINE
N. Y.80CTHAMJ'TON ANTWERP

Kroonland July 10 Aug. UlSent. 18
Lapland July 17lAug.21lhept.33
Finland July 2llAug. 28lOct. 2
Zeeland July31Sept. 4

Piitsnier Otfiee, 1319 Walnut St., Phils..

to
Ports

Christiania,
Gothenburg,

Copenhagen

Regular Service
D. S. Saippior Boird Sltil
SS "FORT ARMSTRONG".Loidi

SS "ORONOKE"
v June 30 to July S

A Steamer July 18
(From Pitr IB, South Whartn)

The Charles T. Megee Co.
Agtnti lor V. S. Shlppltif Batti

Drexel
PHILADELPHIA ,

$,U Lombard JH0
a AfMt. boots BaualM i aaajBspasssaBBsaasBBaaaaaaaSBa

1388 Men on Strike

flowrbordcred,

LINE

PHILADELPHIA

rHrLADF.LPHIA

FIIILADKLFHIA

Sf

Building

Contlnaed from Page One

similar to that placed yesterday on
Philadelphia and Baltimore covering
freight o(hcr than perishables, livestock,
food for human cnnsinniitlon and coal

Lfor public utilities. Passenger service.
lias not been affected in any wny nnu
normal schedules are being operated nt
nil points."

Beading Gives Its Side
Thc Beading Hallway issued n state-

ment early this afternoon over the
signature of Charles II. Ewlng, vice
president lu charge of operations. It
follows In rtill :

"The outlaw strike, which has again
manifested itself .hns been confined
largely to tho switching tervlcc In Phila-
delphia territory. It has not extended
beyond Philadelphia except nt two or
three points In close proximity of Phila
delphia. Our Information Is that Phila-
delphia conditions arc due entirely to
radicalism "and misrepresentation. A
meeting" of the men of all tho railroads
hi Philadelphia yesterday was addressed
by representatives from Chicago and
Jersey City, thclf object being to enlist
the support of the Philadelphia men In
forcing thc adjustment of grievances
nffcctlng Chicago and Jersey City, which
grievances nrc peculiar to those terri-
tories and do not in any wny affect Phil-
adelphia.
"Another contributing cause Is tho fact
that organizers of the Chicago Yard-

men's Assoclatlo.n have been active In
this territory during the lnt two weeks
In attempting to. organise nu association
to be known ns thc Chicago Yardmen's
Association. Tne imiucuiaio cause given
by our men for lcavlug the service In
Philadelphia Is thc failure of tho United
States labor board to render n decision
on increases in pay nt thc time thc
men expected a decision would be
handed down. v

Board Announced Early Decision

"Under date of Juno lfl, 1020. the
United States railroad labor board ls
sued the) following statement: 'The
United States railroad labor bonrd an-

nounces that it will mnke n decision
nt tho earliest possible date ou thc
requests for wage Increases of railroad
employes which vcrc presented to the
board in the recent hearings held in
Washington nnd Chicago. Inasmuch as
the hearings have not ns yet been given
to the repiesentntlvcs of certain short
line ronds nnd other carriers which
were not represented by the railroad

BTEAMHIlir NOTICES

Days - $8700
Days - 50

and upward, according to hotel vnd
iteamer accommodations.

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
Salllnit from New Tork every 10 day

on alternate Wed need a y and Saturdays.
.No 1'asmorU llrqulrrd for llermuduWrite at once for descriptive literature to

Furriest Bormuda Lino
Furness House. 31 Whitehall St.,

New tork J

Bnarrl's PaMeno-m- . Siino
Montevideo and Buenos Ayret

(c) f.7.7. 7...............a....... Itl!V 14tons (a) . . July
and Second Clam, (c) First. Second

rates and other particulars
uuowf.yc. ttxycuvy or lO

STEAMSHIP LINE
Beaverst., N. Y also at the Line's

41B Olive street. MobileHt. Louis. Alabama.

PHILADELPHIA AKT.......n
Nitoniun . . ....:::::. . " '
wet Tacook ...... 3'
U innnli. wmbj.July 11West Chernir .July 13West Gumbo .July IS

WHITE STAR LINE
N. v. Cherbourg SouthamptonAdriatic J"y 3J.';U-- . HIHept. ISOlympic . . JtllV A .; no

N. Y- .-
Daltlo Jn!flJJuly31Hept. 4

8

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
rillLADELrillA LONDONlaurondu

Kintern hhor j","" :5"""i :::::5ui? SI
HOLLAND-A'AIERIC- A LINE

zyidyk . . : : : ; : . :.v.v.v.v.'. v jui? '3
Freiiht Office. 40S-41- 4 Bourie'Bidf.', PMI

IS

EARN-UN- E
Incorporated 1891

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer
General. Cargo

Regular Service

SS "De Moines Bridge". Juno 25

Havana
SS "Lake Galcra". . . .June 23SS "Coquina" juiy 2

For rates and particulars apply to

r., n, iiiifcftiift jiiiniii.iuiu.i, io.uvu ions (Dl... June "

International Mercantile Company
AMERICAN

Philadelphia
Scandinavian

Slctam

$91

QUEKNSTOWNLIVKRPOOL

Poeld!TkLAI,KLrHIA-nOTTU- "'"r

Philadelphia Manchester

Philadelphia

Marine

burn-iiin- e oieamsmp Co..
139 South Fourth St

PHILADELPHIA, FiC

M-i.f-i ,..y'i
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executives' committee, the decision will
necessarily cqver only the employes of
the road represented by the oxccutlvs'
committee nnd of such other ronds as
arc properly before thc board. The
decision, however, will cover approxi-
mately 0.1 per cent of the railroad em-
ployes of the United States, nmj It Is
stated that the board, soon practi-
cable, will give hearing to the repre-
sentatives of tho shott line nnd other
carrlern not represented nt the recent
hearings, nnd ns soon thereafter
possible, decision for the employes of
these carriers will also be made.

"The decision will be effective as of
May 1, 1020, and will appply accord-
ing to the time served, to all employes
who were in thc service ofOIav 1,
and who remained therein, who have
come Into the service since, nnd re-
mained therein.

"The latter part of the statement of
the bonrd is neculinrlv minlicable to
men who left the service, in that they
cannot participate in retroactive pay as
of May 1. 1020. A --number of our men
now eel that thev hare been misled by
radical, statements nnd are nrenarcd to
return to the service. In fact some of
the men did return this morning, nnd

Is thought by the management that
as soon ns thc men understand thc true
condition they will Immediately .return
to work."

A development In the situation was
the sending out of strike ballots to the
members of the Allied Railway Shop
Crafts on the P. n. R. of the Phila-
delphia and Camden Federation. Ballots
were seut out by H. H. Jeffcry nnd call
for vote by June 20.

The strike ballots read:
vote In favor of cessation of work

until railroad removes department
heads and assistants, etc., complained
of In, advisory board's letter, May 0,
1020. (Blank for crossmark).

vote in favor of remaining nt
work, Indorse the policy of tho rail-
road In retaining undesirables in serv-Ic- e

premium upon inefficiency, dis-

honesty nnd corruption. (Blank for
crossmark.
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RAIL MEN ASKED
TO FORM ONE UNION

Wuhlneton, .lime 21. (By A. P.)
A call for convention of railroad
workers to bo held nt Chicago, June 20,
to organize one big union has been
published In tho Huttc, Mont.. Dally
lliillctln, which official of tho Depart-
ment of .Ttiotlco trnld today they believed
an y. W. publication.

Orders went out from the department
today to Its ngentt nt Chicago to keep

strict watch on thc proposed meeting
for any polble I. --Y'. W. activities.

Thc origin of the call hn not been
determined by government agents.
published nt llutte It is flgned. "The
Committee." nnd those expecting to nt
tend the convention nrc asked to com-

municate with K. R. I'rldc. 225 North'
western Univernity Ilulldlng. Leaders
of the recognized Inbor unions and the
members of the railroad labor board nt
Chicago arc nttneked by thc call, which
Bays:

WlruWn Imlnotrf orirntllzed Into
one big union, which has grouped its
tliirtiu'liit resources, and virtually con- -

iroiw uie UKiustry tnc country.
"It thc organization power of the

workers of thc Industrial livid which
will decide tho victories In the future,
nnd until we organizo into tho oue big
union we will be beaten before tho fight
starts, Just like we have hi thc past.

"If you are enough to
stnnd up and be counted nnd not afraid
to carry out this work, then we want
you hem delegate to the Chicago
convention to be held on June 20, with
tho exprcs purpose of becoming part
of thc one big union. If such uot
thc cuso. then don't come and try to
offer some compromise proposition, for
you villi not bo sentcr, thc one big
union nllvc nnd already formed, nnd
all we want Is workers who arc wilting
to join in this fight for industrial free-
dom.

"I'fcrew tho labor fnkcrs off your bnck

Bookkeepers

bookkeeper who really takes
in the appearance of his work

appreciate Mann Quality Supplies.
as for example

loose leaves. Binders, Holdera:
Books, Columnar Books (2 3D

pencils, pens. Inks, erasers; card
cabinets and on.

Complete stocks on hand for immedlato

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

S61 Broadway. Founded in 18iS

Uhwi' axmjubJt
for Highest 'Possible Quality
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and get Into it Inbor organization that
will be controlled by the rank and flic."

Discussing tho railroad labor board
thc call says:

"If these men chosen by the Presi-
dent to represent labor really represent
the rank and filo wc would be outnum-
bered two to one. Wc lenvo It to your
judgment what proportion of repre-
sentation the man In overalls actually
has on this board."

Property-Lin- e Change la Urged
Trenton, Juno 21. Through the

civics committee of the Chamber of
Commerce an effort will bo made to
have tho building line on tho south side
of West Stntc street, between Chancery
lane and Warren street, moved back
five feet In order to widen the thor-
oughfare. Thc object of the plan Is to
have new buildings erected on the new
lino, but not to. disturb tho present
hirurujrrn

I,

Jewelry For

Suggestions arc
plentiful.

i

ft corn's,l
i..

Biscuit Dept. 'i
1232 St.

is the most complete in'"
the United
100 varieties in

,

You nan nlwavs snv
on your

FANCY GROCERIES;
at Hanscom's WK0

'4'i

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

yjJL?7af

N

142 N. ST.

LIKE A FAITHFUL
the dependability in a CADILLAC, and

may be compared with that of a faithful watch
the capacity to be serviceable day after day and year after year.

Furthermore, we can give you immediate delivery on used
CADILLACS, overhauled and guaranteed, and listed
at most attractive prices.

We have typo 57, 65 and 53 CADILLACS, in open and
closed body styles. Also a few used cars of other makes.

NEEL CADILLAC CO.
Used-Ca- r Department

at Jwest Possible Price

ans

Market

States. Ovei"
stock.

money

Gifts

BROAD

WATCH
thoroughly overhauled

guaranteed,

thoroughly

Spruce 2-1- 3

plenty of room at thc top for a
THEKJB of tip-to- p quality at a rock-botto- m

price. That's where Spur comes in. And that's

Spur stays' For men who judge a cigarette by its

by its blend, by its taste well, Spur was made

them. Spur's new blend of choicest Oriental and

American tobaccos brings out to the full that good

taste. Spur's satiny imported paper, crimped

pasted) makes an' easier-drawin- g, slower-burnin- g

cigarette. Spur's smart brown and silver packet, three-

fold, preserves the Spur flavor and fragrance.

Money can't buy anything better!

QsffJ&ft&CuJCAAfJ'o&L

If your dealer cannot supply
you, send us 2.00, and we shall
be pleased to send you, by pre-
paid parcel post, a carton of
200 Spur Cigarettes (10 pack-
ages). Address

UGGBTT 6J MYERS
TOBACCO CO.
an Fifth Avtnua

New York City
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